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For your LUNCHES, and as fine

the amount of money expended annnallr hr !,. . . i!IUTO county for Dry Good, and Shoe, that are un.ati.facto I Ireasons, hnt rhfflv haA.n.A k. i. . sevr.i- - ti.

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS
' x As can be made.

Fine Confection?, Fruits, Cold Drinks,
Fine Cigars and Fancy Goods. Deliv-
ered from 6 a. m. to 10 p, m on short
notice.- - Restaurant and Ice Cream
Parlor open nntii 11 55 p. m. u f f

Sunday Hours Breakfast, 7.30 . to
9.30; Dinner, 1 to 3; Supper, 6 to 8.

TUP ! - i 7 vvUOO iuo quamy is not what th.v u iVthey were getting. How of ten e buy an article because 'th. ?Ught
low (or eeems to be low) and find out after it i. too i.te

! ,hP"'e ''1ft
,bit.j The loweet 'price good, are nor the. cheapen. Qu.li j &

fir.t CODRirlf rtinn with 11. il ;i 1 . "T ' tk tli :

BUNS
TIIT3 IT lesthan you pay for shoddjr goods. We bid for your trade if'T

iSTATE NORMAL V0U nt ;
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AND
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

OF NORTH CAROLINA
Offers to 761105 women thorough literary,

classical, scientific, and industrial education
and special pedagogical training. Annual Ex-pens- es

$90 to $130; for non-residen- ts of the State
$150. Faculty of SO members. More than 400
regular students. Has matriculated about 1,700
studerts, representing erery county in the State
except one. Practice and Observation School
of about 250 pupils. To secure board in dormi-
tories, all free tuition applications should be
made before August L.

Correspondence invited from those desiring
competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and other information, address

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

w
Don't think our prices are high "because we sell the bt. W .1 1 W

T.? ?fi!Mri ' fore Z:i tGreensboro. WE23-- St Gkeknsboro, 2i . C. BUY FOR CASH AND WE SELL STRICTLY
Can you see any reason why we can't sell cheap?

i'on cash:
. &

A!

the revenue service for some time, oc-

cupying the position of general store-
keeper for the eastern district, has been
promoted and Is now distributing clerk
in Collector Duncan's office at Raleigh.
He is a clever and capable gentleman,
and his friends in this county congrat-
ulate him on his promotion.

Mr. M. C. Stewart, as agent, offers
for sale two good farms in one of the
best sections of the county. These
farms are in a good state of cultivation,
are well timbered and can te pur-
chased at reasonable prices. See the
advertisement In this issue. Mr. Stew-

art can be found at the Greensboro
Hardware Company's store.

The advertisement of Greensboro
Female College will be found in this
issue. This institution is too well
known to need any word of endorse-
ment at our hands; for years it has
been liberally patronized by many of
the best people of this and adjoining
states, and today the institution Is In-bett- er

condition than ever before.
There will be two services at Lee's

Chapel next Sunday, this being Chil-
dren's Day. The morning will be de-

voted to the exercises of the children,
and in the afternoon there will be ad-

dresses appropriate to the occasion.
Air are invited to attend and take
dinner with them. There will be
preaching by the pastor at Mt. Plsgah
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Asheboro Courier of the 29th
ult. contained the following kindly
reference to a gentleman well known
to many of our readers: "Dr. J. M.
Worth celebrates his eighty-eight- h

birthday today. The Doctor has lived
a commendably noble lift and in these
eighty-eig- ht years has benefited his
fellow men to an immeasureable de-

gree. We wish that he may yet enjoy
the happiness and peace of many years."

We desire to call the attention of
our readers to the column advertise-
ment of our, friend W. O. Stratford
which will be found on the fourth page.
He advertises the famous Pennsylva-
nia Low Down disc grain drills, which
have many points of superiority. One
advantage is the low position of the
body, although the wheels are stand-
ard height four feet. Mr. Stratford
will take pleasure in showing you
these implements.

On account of the inclement
weather the seventh annual Sunday
school convention of Bedne Station
township, which was to have convened
at Sharon Lutheran churoh, Gibson --

ville, on June 11th, was postponed un-

til Sunday, the 23rd Inst. Some prom-
inent Sunday school workers are to
take part in the exercises and the oc-

casion will doubtless be both interest-
ing and instructive. The program as
published in the Patriot several weeks
ago will be carried out.

We Are the People's Money-Savin- g Store.Will buy a fine farm located in one
of the most desirable neighbor

WEDNESDAY. JULY 5, 1899.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

. Oar Thorn's Mill items came too

late for publication this week.

Old Irish potatoes, for second crop
planting, at Phoenix's, $1.25 bushel.

Mr. Fuller L.Reid is recovering
from a severe attack of rheumatism. r

Rev. J. T. Stanford, of Burlington,
spent Sunday with relatives in the city,

Dr. J. W. Long, ef Salisbury, came
up Sunday to attend the funeral of his
relative, Rev. R. P. Troy.

Howard Gardner has all the differ-

ent varieties of fresh turnip seed. Read
his ad. and give him a call.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dorsett return-

ed Monday evening from a trip te
Richmond and Washington.

Mr. Wr Theo. Williams, of Gra-

ham, is spending a week's vacation
with friends and relatives in this city.

Dr. CharlesD. Mclver was in
Charlotte the latter part of last week
attending the Mecklenburg ' summer
school.

Mr. Leonidas W. Crawford, Jr.,
spent Sunday at Ruffin, Rockingham
county, where he organized an Ep-wor- th

League.
Misses Fannie and HaUie Wilkins,

of Mt. Garmel, Va., who have been vis-

iting at Mr. S. L. Trogdon's, returned
home Saturday.

Dr. Cooper Curtice, of Raleigh,
state veternarian, was here last night
on his return from a trip to the west-

ern part of the state.
All kinds of turnip seeds are ad-

vertised in this issue by T. W. Wood
& Son, of Richmond, Va., the widely
known Southern seedsmen.

Mr. II. L. Hopkins was here this
morning on his return to his home in
Reidsville from a business trip through
Virginia and Eastern Carolina.

Revs. --J. F. McCulloch and T. J.
Ogburn are in Detriot, Mich., this week
attending the national convention of
the Christian Endeavor Society.

Several hundred Charlotte negroes
came pn an excursion to this city last
Thursday. It was one of the most or-

derly excursion crowds eyer seen.
Mr, N. W. Beeson, a well known

citizen of High Point, died suddenly
last Thursday morning. He was a
good man and beloved by all who knew
him, -

The work of the list-take- rs and as-

sessors closed Saturday. Between 3,-5- 00

and 4,000 persons listed taxes in
Morehead and Gilmer townships. This

hoods in Guilford county.
Farm contains 150 acres ; iu

"acres in timber; 20 acres in or
221 South Elm St. GREENSBORO, N. C.

if- fe- .

MIH BARBAINI I! A mm Yfiil YES Tim
I t lU UUUUU U U KZJ -- U UULa Ui til.11 a. ft. JDarin&r the months of June. Julv

and August I shall offer all trooda At a
GREAT REDUCTION FOR CASH
ONLY. I shall have a large selection
of Ready Trimmed Hats and Bonnets

chard. .Large and well built tno-stor- y
'
house contains 10 rooms.

Large stock barn, tobacco barns,
carriage house, and other out
buildings.

I offer this farm on the follow-
ing liberal, terms :

! $1,000 Cash,
$1,000 in I Year,
$1,000 in 2 Yfears

With 6 per cent, interest on de-

ferred payments.
?

I put this property on the mar-
ket simply because I have no use
for it. To anyone wanting a homo
I do not know of a better oppor-
tunity. The house-- alone cost
$1,500 when built. Will take
pleasure in showing this valuable
property to interested parties ; but
as time is valuable can only nego-
tiate with buyers who mean busi-
ness. '

John J. Phoenix.

at asionisDiogiy low prices.
I have just received a large lot ef

White and Colored Sailors-- which will
also he sold at cot rates.

Don't be misled by the idea that when youTareaeked twenty
to thirty-thre- e per cent.' more for your goods or you are given a fVv
that much on marked pTices that somebody is giving v6u your goodii'.

cost. All must make a fair profit to run a successful bueine

WE TREAT ALL ALIKE.
Call and see for yourself before buT- -

Ing elsewhere. "
.

N. C. VEATHERLY,
109 East Market St.

Advancing!
Just ask a living profit. A COMPARISON of our goods anJ rrifi

asked will be a CONVINCING PROOF of same. j i

' OTJHR MOTTO s ;

Hones! Llkterial, Honest Yorli, Honest Prices.

THEi PRICE OF
ALL, KINDS OF

Holt's Chapel Methodist church, G, S. GAULDEN
i
& COtwo miles east of the city, is being

greatly improved, and beautified. A
' - IS STEADILY

ADVANCING t
, iMIP SEED !new floor and handsome stained glass MANUFACTURERS ASD DEALERS IX

windows have been put in and the But at our store the SAME OLD
AU Grades cf Light and Heavy Same:s, Saddles, Cellars, Whips, ZziUr,llpews are being repainted. The walls'

will be plastered and the overhead
SYSTEM PREVAILS the best
goods for the smallest amount of A stitch in time saves nine. Repairing neatly and prompt!; iouJust from T. W. Wood & Sons,

Richmond, Va. 7 -ceiling nicely papered. When com
pleted it will be one of the prettiest
churches in the county a great credit

money, rio matter what you may
want in the Furniture line, I am in
a position to satisfy that want in a
most satisfactory manner.! !.

Call and take a look at my line
of Lawn and Porch Settees, Rock

to the congregation. The Greensboro
TIEPDSIT YOUR MONEY Ifl j

i

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank,
Early Red or Purple Top.
Early White Flat Dutch.
Red Top White Globe.

district conference will be held in this
church the last week in July and a
large attendence is expected. .

. ers, Chairs, Tables, Etc., Etc. OF QREENSBOHO, IT. C,
Mrs. Lou Weatherly died at her tallihed la 1HH7. Vnjm Inlrrrlf'a UrimL11 Smhome three miles south of this city last Does strictly a Savings Bank business. Has been in euccofieful ojK-ratin- for 5?n 7W. J. RIDGE,

330 South Elm Street!
j

i ... . I.Thursday evening. She had been sick never m uouar.
. 52-S- ra J.A.IHlM.I.Tr-irf-J. W . v OTT, President.for over two months, and while her

death, was not unexpected, it was

is an increase over the number listing
in former years. -

Mr. M. Royal Farrar left --Monday
night for Philadelphia, where he goes
to take a thorough course in engraving.
During his absence his jewelry busi-
ness will be under the management of
Mr. W. G. Frazier.

If you want to buy a carpet, mat-
ting, rugs, lloor oil cloth, window-shade- s

or curtains, remember' that
Tbacker & Brockmann carry a large
stock of these goods and sell them at
very reasonable prices.

Dr. J. L. M. Curry, of "Washing-
ton D.C., general agent of the Pea-bod- y

fund for public schools in the
South, spent Saturday night and a part
of Sunday in the city. He was return-
ing home from AsheviUe.

Mr. Silas Lambeth, who enlisted
in the army here a few weeks ago, and
who went to New York last week to
takr passage for Cuba, was turned
down on the final examination. He
returned home a day or two ago,

It was our pleasure to receive a
call Monday afternoon from that sterl-
ing citizen and polished gentleman,
Dr. W. A. Coble, of Brick Churob. He
was on hip. way to High Point to at-

tend the Fourth of July celebration.
Mr. Jere Hlghflll, of Summerfleld,

gave us a pleasant call yesterday. He
had with him a sample of gold-beari- ng

Pomeranion White Globe.
Seven Top.
Yellow or Amber Globe.

nevertheless a great shock , to her
friends and loved ones. Rev. T. M. OVBBABJohnson conducted the funeral ser
vices Friday afternoon and this remains EJ1BBIE1WARDwere laid to rest in Greene Hill ceme
tery. The deceased was fifty-fiv- e yeara

I TLLrTTXTold and was greatly beloved by all who DRUGGIST,
CORKER OPPOSITE POSTOFFCX. The celebrated Mc5ormick.iiknew her. She was a devout christian This has been our Banner

and a faithful member of the M. P.!
church. ' Seven children and a number

.i

Visual, scored a big victcrjIF YOUR V Year for Farm Machinery.of other relatives are left to.mourn her w
death. -

"Wanted: Purchasers for new or
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r
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TGGth or Eyes
TROUBLE YOU GO TO

second hand iron safes.vault doors, etc.
We exchange large for small safes,
will buy your second hand safes forj
cash. We put on new combination
locks and do all kind of expert repair

IDE GEIFFITH, 1

s '

' '

I. - 56- - JiL, -
'

.H! Xtt J-r- . . ' . -
j j

IcCoriuIck Mower I Eabore which was recently found on his
place. He is preparing to make, an in-
vestigation of the quality and extent

to '.DSHTIST AND OPTHALMIST. $
to w
to 20 years experience with the V
J5 Teeth and 8 years with the $
m Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con- - v

work. Our prices are the lowest.
O. B. Barnes & Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.of the precious metal on his property,
to sultation FREE. Satisfaction W

2 guaranteed. Office in K. of P. JMessrs. George W, Kestler & Son
have recently made some Improve luildlng, Sooth Elm Street. wto

--For Sale. Fine bird puppies.
: Edwin Ctrtis Kexxkl,

dibsonville, N. C.
Tln- - am mTA rrnn will Ka hnnnif Tf H1 m.U T .tA .nH nhilrlren and .

ne
MAJ UUW WMV J v w ii w j

mm m J mL UIBD JUU mJ V J Jf UU1 WW 1 1 uuuments on their Asheboro street drug and erer use your influence for M. G. NEWELL & CD.store whiclradds greatly to its appear-
ance. Mr. S. S. Halthcock, a well
known and popular pharmacist, has
recently connected himslef with the Two Solid Cars
firm.

The Fourth was an exceedingly
dry day in Greensboro, there being no
celebration either here or at the Battle
Ground. Several parties went outlnto

CARRIAGES, PHAETOIIS,

SPRIIIG WAGOIIS,
the country to picnic, though the vain
hindered any outdoor enjoyment.
The postofficthe banks and a number m

of other business concerns were closed
during the day.

Rankin, Chisholm, Stroud fc Rees
invite their customers and the. public Just received, an3 must go to make room for two more cars to arrive next moa

generally to make their store head-quarte- rs

while in the city attending
the gala-- week "and firemen's tourna-
ment. Their store, on the corner of

Able Faculty ; 200 Students from 35 CounUes. Expensei$75 to 150 for
ten months. 25 Scholarships. Literary, Business, Teachers', Normal, Music,
fcc. 17th Year. Beautiful and Healthful Location. Highly endorsed. Scores
of successful graduates. Boarding Halls, Dormitories, Jfcc, all on school
grounds. Illustrated Catalogue free.! Address the. President. Myrori! G--. Hewell.South Elm and West Washington

WHITSETT, Guilford County, K. C.streets, is a pleasant place and you will I 3 Am

fTWe are the only Butrfcy dealers In the city that bay In larsre Quantities.'- - Quantity uu v
be made welcome. FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST I6V 1899. and price. We give our customerg the freight. Small dealers can't do It. -

!


